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STATE NORMAL AND TRAINING SCHOOL





Wednesday, June 26, 1907
~
Next T erm Begins Wednesday, Sept. II I




Rev. Henry E. Gurney
Brallon
I Prayer
2 Music-The Roses' Honeymoon
Normal Orchestra
3 Oration- The value 01 the study 01 science
in the grades




5 Oration-The contribution 01 Socrates to
moderh education Alesia C. Toolan








8 Oration-Work, our principal teacher
9 Oration-Story Telling as an Art
10 Music-The Mouse and the Clock
Normal Orchestra
11 Oration-The master builder Iva F. Durlee
12 Oration-The teacher-citizen Frank G. Trapp
13 Solo - (a) 0, Come with Me Vander Slacken
(b) The Lark now Leaves His Watery Nest Parker
Mr. Adkins
14 Address P. M. Hull, A.M., Department 01 Education
15 Presentation of diplomas
16 Benediction
3 -------~







31anuarp anb 31un£, 1907
HONOR LIST
Consisting of students whose average standing in all departments for the entire course is





J Olive Elizabeth Hyden
U-uth Esther Barker
£.....Mary Theresa Estes
V "a Frances Durfee
ucia Wright Nutt
1, Jessie P. Carlyon
·Principar. llppoillhnelll.















rene G. McDiarmid I. Florence Stover
tfJ0Fence Eliz(\ Page ~nie Rose Daggett
..........Jessie Elizabeth Fulkerson
KINDERGARTEN COURSE










































































































J esse LOllis Graham
